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nomination as Prirat Docent or as professor-extraordinary does not
bring with it any increase in salarv.
'.riu1 real chances for the academic teacher consist in calls to
other universities. When a vacancy occurs the faculty gives
notice that the chair is open. The names of those deemed eligible
for the ])o>t are submitted to the State Government, which has the
power of acceptance or rejection.
W ith regard to the assumption by medical practitioners of the
title of " .specialists" for diseases of the throat, nose, and ear, there
ire no regulations, and in like manner no special qualifications are
demanded for the admission of members to the existing scientific
societies. The proposal for membership, signed by two members,
H laid before the governing bodv of the society, and as a rule no
objection on the part of the soeietv is raised and admission follows.
(D. J/.,

trail*.)

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF
MEDICINE—LARYNGOLOGICAL SECTION.
I>er,:mhe,-

J)i.'.

STCLAIR THOMSON,

I . 1<>1J.

Vrexidnit of the Section, in thr Choir.

Pedunculated Intrinsic Growth of Larynx in a Man, aged
forty-one.- J. Everidge.—This case was shown at the last meeting.1
The growth was removed by the indirect method, and a section shown
tinder the microscope proved to be a granuloma.
Three Cases of Syphilis of Special Interest, two of the Soft
Palate and one of the Tongue. W. Jobson Home, M.D.—CW 1
A man, aged forty-three, twenty-live years ago contracted syphilis. In
•July, li>l 1. he attended at the hospital on account of deafness. The posterior pillars of the fauces presented symmetrical perforations, healed and
luiescent. The special interest of the case was that several cases of
[>erf<.ration of the soft palate and of the pillars of the fauces had been
'•rou^lit, from time to time, before the Section, and had given rise to a
difference of opinion as to whether the condition was specific, congenital, or
left by scarlet fever. Further points of interest in this case were the absolute
syinnit'trv of the perforations ; their occurrence in the posterior pillars,
the anterior pillars not being affected : and lastly, a definite history of
syphilis. Case 2 : A woman with uleeratiou, threatening perforation of
the anterior pillars of the fauces. The interest in this case was the
'•omparisou with the previous one, and in it presenting the appearances of
the early and destructive stage. The patient, however, had so rapidly
responded to treatment that perforation had been averted, and the clinical
1
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appearances had almost entirely disappeared. Case 'S : A woman, aged
thirty, who attended the hospital in November on account of a swelling
each side of the throat. On the right side of the posterior part of the
tongue there presented a breaking-down gunima with heaped-up edges of
a crater-like appearance. This case also had rapidly responded to

I

treatment.

*,|
J
I
'

The PRESIDENT said the curious point was the perforation in the
posterior pillars ; it was the first time he had seen this. There had been
a difference of opinion as to whether the condition was specific, congenital,
or left by scarlet fever.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS reminded members that some years ago he
described and illustrated a case in the Laix-ft1 with symmetrical perforations of the anterior pillars, and the absence of any appearance of
cicatrices seemed to leave little doubt that the condition in that case was
congenital. Probablv scarlet fever or other ulcerative affections of the
fauces produced a similar condition.

I
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Case of Fixation of Left Yocal Cord and Tracheal Tugging.W i l l i a m Hill, M.D.- -The patient Avas an old m a n with aneurvsin of the
aortic arch, a n d was exhibited to t h e Section, together with a skiagram
showing t h e condition.
Dr. D A N M C K K N Z I E asked if D r . Hill had had experience with t h e
direct examination in cases of aneurvsm, and if so, whether he regarded
t h e proceeding as a dangerous one.
Dr. P K R M E W A N expressed his pleasure at a. case being brought of lett
cord paralvsis, where t h e aneurvsin could lie seen. Years ago he raised
a storm of discussion in t h e old Larvngological Societv bv saying that
uearlv all the cases of left cord paralysis in which no definite1 cause could
be ascertained were d u e t o aneurvsm, even though it could not be felt or
seen. H e h a d seen at least three cases in which aneurvsm was not
physically diagnosed, b u t t h e patient died suddenly u n d e r conditions
suggesting aneurvsm. A t t h e meeting he referred to his view h a d been
supported by Professor Chiari ; a n d further experience h a d only still
more convinced him of t h e t r u t h of it. H e was familiar with toxic
paralyses, and those d u e t o central nervous disease; but- those classes did
n o t come under his statement.
The PRESIDENT regarded Dr. Permewan's statement as rather
sweeping. Statistics collected by Avellis showed that 4 t per cent, of
cases of left recurrent paralysis were never diagnosed, and they went on
for many years. But since X rays had been used not so many cases of
aneurysm were missed as formerly.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS agreed with Dr. Permewan's remarks. Before
the days of X rays, when left-sided abductor paralysis was found for
which no adequate cause could be detected, and the patient was of
the age when aneurysm occurred, he frequently diagnosed aneurysm
solely from the existence of the paralysis or paresis of the left vocal cord,
and that diagnosis had been confirmed by the subsequent increase of the
aneurvsm and the death of the patient.
Dr. E . H. WOODS had always found that where left recurrent paralysis was due to aneurysm there was tracheal tugging. He agreed with
Dr. Permewan as to the frequency with which left recurrent paralysis
was caused by aneurysm where there was no cause apparent.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL remarked that in this case tracheal tugging
was very marked, and could be seen as well as felt, but he could not
' Lancet, 1908, i, p. 229.
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agree that tracheal tugging was present in every ease of recurrent
paralysis depending on aneurvsin. As was apparent, this anenrvsni was
a very large one, but in a number of small aneurysms that he had seen
tugging eould not be felt.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said traeheal tugging was a convenient way of
checking- one's views in cases of recurrent nerve paralysis. He agreed
with Dr. Powell in doubting whether one could by trachea] tugging
detect an aneurysm so small as to escape physical examination. He
would like to know if members had seen cases of recurrent paralysis of
the left cord get well. He had seen this occur.
The PRESIDENT said he showed before the old Society a case in a bov,
aged seventeen, under his care for three or four years at <_4olden
Square Hospital, but nobody could diagnose the cause. He had seen such
•uses recover, but only after operation, when the cause was a goitre. He
would still doubt whether the majority of cases of left recurrent nerve
paralysis were due to aneurvsin ; he would not like to sav that 50 per
ent. were due to aneurvsin. Only careful statistics of some hundred or
two hundred consecutive cases eould settle this point.
3Jr. HERBERT TILLEY could remember some eases which would not
come into Dr. Permewan's category. One patient, whom he saw four
\ears ago, had had two children in the interval. She had left vocal cord
paralysis, which had persisted, to his knowledge, for four years. No one
had been able to find any signs of aneurysm either by X rays or by
'•rdinary examination of the chest. Another case was in an adult, aged
tifty-two, who had been X-raved without detecting unv lesion, He had
ilso seen one case come on in the course of acute rheumatic fever, with
irytienoid swelling and joint pains. The rheumatism cleared up but the
movement of the cord was not restored. He agreed with Dr. Permowan
it was a good principle to regard a left cord paralysis as serious, yet
"lie should not be too readv to come to the conclusion that aneurysm was
the ctuse.
Dr. FITZ(IERALI) POWELL reminded the members that he had shown
it a former meeting a case of complete recurrent paralysis in which no
•ause could be found to account for its presence ; it was in a young man,
ind aneurysm was excluded by all the methods of examination. The
paralysis existed for some months, was under treatment without effect,
I>ut got well of itself after treatment had been stopped. In twelve
months* time after straining the voice it suddenly returned. When the
ase was shown to the Society it was thought to be due to influenza.
Possibly some of the eases mentioned by Mr. Tilley were due to this
'•ause. However, he agreed with Dr. Permewan that in undiagnosed
<ases of recurrent paralysis the majority were due to aneurysmal
pressure.
Dr. H I L L , in reply, said that, in showing the case, he had in view
Dr. Permewan's pronouncement made before the Laryngologieal Society
many years ago. Sinee then he had seen many eases of left recurrent
paralysis with fixed cord, but very few cases were associated with
•meurysm. He thought the President had more correctly summarised
'he significance of left cord paralysis. When it was not due to obvious
lesions in the neck or gullet there was a presumption of aneurysm. In
answer to Dr.McKenzie,he would not advocate the passage of an oesophagos
wpe in a ease of known aneurysm, though he had, by means of the
instrument, on one occasion found an unsuspected aneurysmal dilatation
"f the lower thoracic aorta where he had expected to find an endof
''Sophageal stricture.
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Foreign Bodies removed with the Aid of Upper Bronchoscopy in an Infant Thirteen Months Old.—William Hill, M.D.~
The child was sent to hospital with a history of an attack of dyspnoea six
days previously when eating a piece of chestnut, and there had been
cough and bad entry into the left lung ever since, with bronehorrha'a
and fever. A small bronchoscopic tube was passed, under chloroform,
by the oral route, and a small white body was seen projecting from th<>
first hyparterial secondary bronchus into the. main left bronchus. On
account of the small calibre of the tube difficulties were experienced in
manipulating forceps and a small enough hook was not at hand. A
Briinings' suction tube was then passed down to the foreign body and
the tube was connected with a Senorans exhausting bottle ; on suction
being made and the tube withdrawn the larger of the two pieces of
chestnut was found adhering to the end of the tube ; a second portion
was seen in the endoscope, but before it could be seized it was drawn
into the right bronchus: following it up with the endoscope, cough was
induced, and the piece of chestnut was ejected. An intubation tube had
to be inserted twelve hours later on account of subglottic a'dema, and
could not be dispensed with altogether until the tenth day. The child
left hospital at the end of a fortnight quite well.
This is probably the youngest recorded case of removal of a foreign
body pt-r riits natural*1* bv bronchoseopic aids. Killian1 has recently
published records of nineteen collected cases of foreign bodies removed
by iti>j><r broiichoseopy, whose ages varied from fourteen months to seven
years, and subsequent tracheotomy was performed in twelve cases, and
intubation in the remaining seven cases. The inference is that in young
children it is always wise to insert an intubation apparatus iminediateh
on withdrawal of the endoscope when upper bronchoscopy is resorted to.
Tracheotomic bronchoscopv brings one nearer ones work, but is less
artistic, as involving a cutting operation which obscures the field oi
investigation by haemorrhage.
Dr. BROWN KELLY congratulated Dr. Hill on the result, which seemed
to establish a record for age. Anyone who had used Briinings' smallest
tubes in infants could picture to himself the difficulties surmounted. He
was surprised that in all the cases collected bv Killian, as well as in
Dr. Hill's patient, either intubation or tracheotomy had been required
afterwards. He had removed a foreign body by bronchoscopy in a boy.
aged three, and in another aged seven, but in neither of these cases did
dyspiuea supervene. For diagnostic purposes he had used the tubes in
several infants about six months old, and in only one case—and in that
the cause was doubtful—was then1 difficulty afterwards.
Mr. HOWARTH said that in spite of the successful result obtained he
was by no means convinced that upper bronchoscopy was the best
method to employ in such cases. There were several dangers. The first
was that tlie pressure of the tube on the delicate larynx of a child might
cause siibglottic swelling ; the urgent symptoms of this might be relieved
by an intubation tube, but this acted as an irritant body, and increased
the danger of subglottic stenosis. The second danger was that during
extraction a piece of the foreign body, if it was a friable one, might
break off and might be aspirated." into the bronchus on the healthy side.
It would be necessary to introduce the tube rapidly, and this could best
l>e done if the lower method had originally been employed. Moreover,
it was impossible to pass a larger tube through the tracheotomy wound.
1
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as the larynx of a child, of this age would not take more than a 7 mm.
tube with safety. He could not agree with Dr. Hill's suggestion that
intubation should be employed as a routine measure after the use of the
upper method.
Mr. MARK HOVKLL. said the case was different in adults. Some time
ago he was called to see a professional singer, a ladv, who, whilst eating
a walnut, laughed and drew a segment into the trachea. He could see
it move at the upper part of the light bronchus, and was urged to open
the trachea and remove it. But he declined to operate, and watched the
case, as there was enough airwav bv the side of the piece of "walnut, and
the lung did not suffer. After two or three days the piece of walnut
softened and was coughed up. The onlv treatment emploved was keeping
the patient in the horizontal position.
I>r. HILT,, in reply, said he did not suggest that in every case intubation was necessary after bronchoseopy, thought it was doubtless a wise
precaution. If the intubation tube weiv of the right size he did not
think it would do the child much harm if worn fin* a few days. He used
a bronchoseopic tube. i< mm. in diameter, in this case, and another
occasion he would perhaps use a smaller tube in so voung a child. He
considered Killian's bronchoseopic tubes were better than Brunings",
because space was lost bv the extension tube and male instrumentation
more difficult. For children especially he had reverted to the old Killian
tube.
He admitted there was much to be said for doing the lower
operation, in view of the fact that Killian had collected records of so
many cases in infants where tracheotomy or intubation had been subsequently called for. He had shown the case mainlv to illustrate the
result of suction where, as in an infant, the manipulations of forceps and
hooks were difficult on account of the necessarily small calibre of the
I»r<>neh<>sc<>py emploved.

Two Cases of Carcinoma of the Deep Pharynx.—William Hill,
M.D. —Ciiff 1 : Carcinoma involving the posterior wall and left pyriform
tossa of the deep (post-cricoidal) pharvnx in a woman aged fortv-one.
•' Operable. ( W v 2 : Carcinoma involving the whole depth and eircumterenee of the deep pharynx, including the pharyngeal aspect of the
arytieiioids, in a man. aged fiftv-six ; the glands in the neck are
extensively involved. The case is hopelessly inoperable, and is shown
previous to being referred to the Kadium Institute for palliative
treatment.
Mr. BETHAM ROBIXSON was positively of the opinion that nothing at
all should be done in Cast1 1. There were glands on both sides, attached
to the posterior margins of the thyroid bodv, and to get the growth away
°iie would have to remove the thvroid as well as the other structures.

Tuberculosis Disease of Larynx in a Man, aged thirty-seven.
—W. H. Kelson, M.D.—This patient was shown in March, l°-]0, when
he had in addition signs of phthisis at both apices. He went to a
sanatorium, and the physical signs of phthisis have now disappeared
from his lungs ; he has increased considerable in weight, and his temperature keeps down. His epiglottis, however, is about the same, and there
is also a small ulcer at the base of the right arytaenoid. He has had no
treatment for his larynx since entering the sanatorium. The case is
shown to illustrate the fact that in tuberculous disease the larynx does
not always heal part pass?/ with the lung.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE asked whether Dr. Kelson was satisfied that the
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laryngeal lesion was entirely due to tubercle. The fact of the man
having phthisis wouM naturally suggest it might lie tuberculous, but
such a clinical appearance might, be partly due to syphilis.
Mr. HORSFORD asked why the larynx had not been treated surgically,
so as to remove the focus of disease.
The PRESIDENT said it. was recognised that there was no necessary
parallelism between the disease of the larynx and that of the lung.
Many lungs improved while the larvnx went to the bad. But there were
larynges which could be healed while the patient was dying. Tt was
against treating those cases that he had sometimes protested. When a
patient would die in a year or two, unless there was dysphagia or stridor
he would only treat the larynx symptomatieallv. This present case had
lasted since March, 1910, and the larynx was not worse, so it illustrated
the value of sanatorium treatment. In the old days tuberculous infiltration of the epiglottis would not have gone on for eighteen months and left
the larynx as quiescent as this one was. It was an indolent form of
tubercle, and might well be called lupoid.
Dr. KELSON, in reply, said he showed the case because some people
had the idea, that if a patient was sent to a sanatorium that was all
which was needel. At the sanatorium he was treated for the 1111114 condition, which got well, but the larynx was not treated and did not get
well and a fresh ulcer had appeared at the base of the aryhenoid. The
patient said he now felt much better, and his lungs were reported to be
sound. He proposed to treat the larynx.

Case of Abductor Paresis with Tuberculous Disease of both
Apices.—W. H. Kelson, M.D.---Patient, a man, aged forty-tour, is
suffering from chronic phthisis and gets attacks of inspiratory dyspnoea,
outward movement of the cords being markedly feeble.
J)r. DUNPAS GRANT remarked that the stridor was markedly expiratory, which, with pure abductor paralysis or paresis, was unusual. It
pointed to something subglottie or tracheal, but in this case he thought
it was a pure neurosis, and that it would probably disappear under an
anaesthetic.
Mr. TILLEY said he could not satisfy himself as to the presence of
abductor paresis; he held the patient's tongue gently, but the cords
seemed to be abducting in the normal fashion.
Dr. W. HILL said that these cases often varied as regards the amount
of movement, from day to day. He showed two cases at the last meeting
which had, when examined at the hospital, anaesthesia with marked
paresis, but there was at the meeting very little. In those two cases he
had argued that variability supported the idea of the presence of functional trouble.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS said his impression was that the left vocal
cord in this patient was markedly paretie. In order to get over the
question of a mere temporary absence of abduction which a nervous
patient sometimes showed, he asked the patient to sing a prolonged note
and then take a, deep breath. This left him in 110 doubt that there was
abductor paresis, particularly on the left side.
Dr. DAN MOKENZIE believed there was abductor paresis in both
cords. When he examined the case he saw the cords swing out to their
full extent at the beginning of inspiration, but after a short period they
approximated and remained close together. This might either be due to
paresis of the abductors or to spasm of the adductors.
The PRESIDENT said he used to think he had cases of abductor paresis,
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and exhibited one or two, but as he learnt by experience he ceased to find
such cases. He believed it was rather adductor spasm in this case.
Double abductor paralysis was one of the rarest things which occurred in
neurosis of the larynx, whereas adductor spasm was very common. In
150 cases of laryngeal paralysis, Avellis had found it to be bilateral in
<mlv 1*2. He had a case, in which it was impossible to settle the (juestion
without chloroform. That patient was a morphomaniac. People who had
been to a sanatorium, and got their tubercle arrested, became introspective, and were apt to suffer from functional aphonia and adductor
spasm.
Dr. KELSON, in replv, said he had never seen the patient abduct his
cords properly. Thev moved, but the glottis was never widelv open.
The case was sent to him by a physician who was treating the patient for
his lungs, and as the patient made a noise in breathing he wanted to
know if there was anything in the larynx which accounted for it. The
case varied a good deal, and he wondered whether it was one of the rare
cases recorded by Schrotter and others in which the recurrent larvnuval
was caught by the thickened pleura. The phthisis was chronic and
apical.

Prolonged Laryngeal Stenosis from some Obscure Inflammatory cause (? Pneumococcus Infection). ^Dan McKenzie, M.D.
-A woman, aged fifty-seven; first seen January, 1!>11, on account of
dvsphagia. and some dyspncea of gradual onset and of two or three
months duration. Examination showed a tumour on the left side of the
pharynx with its main mass below the level of the tongue, and preventing
a view of the larynx. The glands at angle of jaw were enlarged and
hard, and some oedema of the faucial pillows on the left side and of the
neck around the glands was noted. Provisional diagnosis of sarcoma.
Two days later admitted to hospital for observation. Sudden onset of
urgent dyspnoea necessitated hasty tracheotomy under local anaesthesia,
an operation difficult on account of oedema which had spread all round
the neck.
The patient, being unable to swallow, a small oesophageal tube was
inserted. Acute pneumoeoecal bronchitis followed the operation and
lasted a week, during which the oedema and swelling of the neck and
pharynx subsided, and a view of the larynx was obtained. There was
general oedematous laryngitis, and the left cord was fixed. Three weeks
later the laryngeal tumefaction also disappeared, although the cord
remained immobile, and the tracheotomy tube was removed. A fortnight
later, however, subglottic swelling made its appearance, and the tube had
to be reinserted. The laryngeal stenosis now became absolute, and continued so for several weeks. On the advice of Dr. Dundas Grant a low
tracheotomy was performed.
During the last three months the larvnx has gradually improved.
Two granulomatous masses, one in the anterior commissure, and the
other also in front but. below the cords, have been removed by the direct
method. The cords move equally, and the patient can breath jicr via*
i) at it rales, and is able to phonate. The tracheotomy tube is still in sifit,
and will be left until it is seen that the granulomata will not recur.
Dr. BROWN KELLY said the sequence of events noted in the early
part of the i-eport—tumour in the pharynx, enlarged glands at angle of
jaw, diagnosis of sarcoma, subsequent clearing up of whole condition—
reminded him of a case he saw some time ago of an old lady who was
considered to have malignant disease of the tonsil. On examination he
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found a growth the size of a lien's egg with an ulcerated surface, and
from the appearances, etc., he had no hesitation in corroborating the
diagnosis that had been made. Having told the relatives of the hopeless
outlook, he was surprised to learn later that immediately after his visit
the growth had begun to slough, and in three weeks it had quite disappeared and the parts had healed. Somewhat similar cases had been
imported by Sir Felix Semon, Broeckaert, and others; and recently
Grleitsmann had written on the subject. There were also cases on record
in which supposed malignant diseases had cleared up after the administration of arsenic. All these cases, as well as Dr. McKenzie's, might
belong to the same category.
Dr. PBRMEWAN said that three weeks ago a surgical colleague asked
him to see a case which had been admitted for cancer at the back of the
tongue, with a large mass of glands. The surgeon opened the glands,
and felt no doubt about the diagnosis. But as there was a point of
suppuration in the glands, he asked him (Dr. Permewan) to see the case.
Three weeks afterwards nothing could be seen of the swelling, so that
clearly it was not a case of malignant disease.
Laryngeal Case for Diagnosis.—Dan McKenzie, M.D.—The
patient is a man, aged forty three. First seen on April 24, 1911, complaining of slight huskiness of voice. The cords showed some redness on
both vocal processes, but the redness was most marked on the left, and
here a whitish warty-like growth appeared six months later, with some
infiltration round it. This growth was removed on September 30 by the
direct method, and Dr. TVyatt Wingrave reported it to be " a simple
squamous papilloma, ' with a " verv scanty connective-tissue core." and no
evidence of malignancy. Since the removal of the growth the cord
remains as before. The vocal process is still red and infiltrated, and the
ulcer left by the operation has not healed. The diagnosis of malignancy
seems to be excluded bv the pathological examination. There is no sign
of tuberculosis, if we accept an occasional rhonchus at the left pulmonary
apex Itehind. The sputum has been examined by Dr. Wingrave, who
reports that there are no tubercle bacilli present. Jf the lesion is purely
inflammatory, suggestions as to treatment would be welcomed.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY thought that the amount of congestion was
what one saw after removal of a benign larvngeal growth. It might
remain in the cord a long time after the operation. He would treat it
with strong nitrate of silver.
Mr. HORSFORD remembered treating a case of unilateral laryngitis,
which cleared up eventually under tertiary .syphilitic treatment. He
would carry out the same treatment here.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL agreed with Mr. Tilley that it was probably
a chronic inflammatory condition, the result of traumatism, and that
nitrate of silver, or chloride of zinc in solution, would probably clear
it up.
Dr. BROWN KELLY regarded it as a case of paehydermia. The
pathologist's report—"a simple squamous papilloma''—supported this
view. Chiari had proposed that the term "papilloma laryngis " should
be applied to the condition described as paehydermia verrucosa. Treatment was not of much use in pachydermia.
The PRESIDENT agreed with Dr. Brown Kelly. There was some
infiltration in the opposite vocal process. The redness about the whitish
warty growth did not necessarily suggest malignancy. He had followed
up a number of cases of pachydermia, and had seen the condition sub-
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side and return. One case, suggestive of malignant disease, had even
the movement of the vocal cord slightly impaired. This patient passed
for a while into other hands, and a tracheotomy was done preliminary to
excising the larynx ; fortunately this was not carried out. That was four
vears ago, and the patient was now well in regard to the larynx, but still
had the pachydermia. Recently he asked Sir Felix Semon to see a case
the description of which answered exactly to this one ; it was left alone
and cleared up. The less done to such cases the better; he would not
even paint with nitrate of silver, but would stop tobacco and procure as
much rest to the voice as possible.
Large Suppurating Bony-walled Cyst of Right Middle Turbinal,
associated with Chronic Empyema of corresponding Antrum.—
Herbert Tilley, F.R.C.S.—Female, aged sixty-three, had complained
"for years" of increasing difficulty of breathing through the right nostril,
from which there was frequent lv a discharge of mucus, " sometimes
tinged with matter." Examination, November 11. 1911 : The right
nasal cavitv was quite obstructed bv a linn, pale swelling, which could
be only slightly indented with a probe. The right antrum was dark on
transillumination. Operation, November 12 : The canine fossa and
ascending process of superior maxilla were exposed; the former was
opened and the latter removed, as in Denkers operation. The inner
antral wall was pushed outwards to such an extent that the sinus was
reduced to a eivseentie-shaped cavity It was full of pus. When the
thinned inner antral wall was removed the cyst was fully exposed and
removed. Kecoverv rapid and uneventful.
Dr. WOODS said that some years ago he had a similar case. C'vsts of
the middle turbinal of small size were common enough, but in the case
he referred to both sides were affected, and the hones were ballooned
so as to grow out through the nostrils, completely stopping the nose.
After being snared it had to be broken up so as to get it out of the
nostril.
Dr. W. HILL did not think the tei-m "cyst " was appropriate. Thev
were air-cells of the middle turbinal, which became blocked and then
suppurated. He would call it a retention sinusitis.

' : ! ' •

Patient cured of External Suppurating Frontal Sinus Fistula by
Intra-nasal Operation. -Herbert Tilley, F.R.C.S.—Mr. T
. aged
seventy-one, consulted me in February, 1910, for a discharge beneath the
inner end of the left eyebrow which had been present for twelve months.
Examination (February 3, liHV) showed a suppurating fistula opening
about 4in.above theintemalcanthus.through which a probe could be passed
inwards and upwards towards the floor of the left frontal sinus. This
probe could be touched by another passed into the frontal sinus by way
of the nose. The left antrum was dark on transillumination, and exploration proved it to be full of foetid pus. On Februarv "2 the radical
canine fossa operation was performed on the left antrum, and it was
intended to open the frontal sinus at the same time, but the patient was
so unwell under the anaesthetic that I thought it wiser only to remove
the middle turbinal and those anterior ethmoidal cells in the immediate
neighbourhood of the fronto-nasal canal. It was then quite ea^v to pass
a probe into the frontal sinus, and during subsequent days this cavity
was daily irrigated with warm, weak antiseptic lotions. The fistula
gradually healed, is now firmly closed, and there has been no discharge
from it for at least six months, and the other sinuses are quite free from
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inflammation. It is sometimes stated that, an external fistula is one of
the indications for a radical external operation, but the above case shows
that such a rule mav have exceptions.
The PRESIDENT said he had had some cases which opened spontaneously, and some which had been opened by ophthalmic surgeons in
the inner canthus. Thev looked as though they might come from the
frontal sinus, but in one or two instances they originated in a frontoethmoidal cell. Several cases occurred after influenza four or five years
ago. Those fistula? would cease when the inside of the nose was
attended to.

A Case of Unilateral Paralysis affecting the Face, Pharynx,
Larynx, and Tongue, acute in onset.—George Wilkinson, F.R.C.S.

—The patient is a married woman, aged about thirty-two. Her medical
man has furnished the following particulars : " I first saw her for an
attack, febrile in character, attended by vomiting, in September, 1910.
The highest temperature was 102° F. I thought it was due either to
influenza or ' spotted fever,' which at that time was very prevalent here.
(There were also several cases, about eighteen or nineteen, of infantile
paralysis in the neighbourhood at the time.) The vomiting stopped after
about twenty-four hours, but the fever remained for four or five days.
After the first day some paralysis of the right side of the face was
noticed. After about ten days my attention was called to paralysis of
the palate by regurgitation of fluid through the nose on swallowing.
There was never at any time any paralysis of the limbs or inco-ordination. I have nearly lost her on several occasions from attacks of
bronchitis. She had never had bronchitis before. The seriousness of
the bronchitis was much increased owing to the ineffectual character of
the cough, and by the tendency to severe spasm of the larynx. N»
Klebs-Loeffler bacilli were present." In December, 1910, she saw a
physician at Leicester, who diagnosed the case as one of acute polioencephalitis. Condition on August 8, 1911 : The patient complains of
fluids regurgitating through the nose, and of difficulty in avoiding
affected,
" choking " during swallowing. The articulation is not markedly
T
though the gutturals are imperfectly pronounced ow ing to imperfect
closure of the naso-pharynx. The voice is strong and natural. It has
never been lost. The paralysis of the face has almost disappeared.
There is slight contracture of the muscles at the right angle of the
mouth. Paralysis of the muscles of the soft palate is almost complete,
and limited to the right side, and there is a considerable degree of anaesthesia in these regions. No definite wasting of the muscles. The right
half of the tongue is slightly wasted. It appears slightly broader than
the left half, but not so thick. The tongue is protruded towards the right.
On examination by the laryngoscope there was seen to be incomplete
abductor paralysis of the right cord. No examination of the sensibility
of the larynx was made on account of the patient's dread of " spasms of
the throat " being induced. There is now no anaesthesia of the face, or
paralysis of the pterygoids. There is no motor or sensory paralysis, and
no disturbance of the reflexes in the limbs. The patient, has great difficulty in taking sufficient food to maintain proper nutrition, owing to the
regurgitation and the frequent attacks of choking. She has one meal
each day through the stomach-tube.
Mr. WILKINSON, in reply to remarks, said that the lesions were those
of acute poliomyelitis situated in the bulb. The most unusual feature
of the present case was the sharp limitation of the lesions to one side,
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and to a group of muscles the nuclei of which were all close together,
without any involvement of the trunk or limb.-;.

Notes of three Cases illustrating Infection of the Accessory
Sinuses by Entry of Water into the Nose during Bathing; and of
a Fourth Case having possibly the same Origin. —George
Wilkinson, F.R.C.S.—Case 1 : Frontal sinus suppuration.—A man,
aged nineteen, who was operated on successfully for right frontal
sinus suppuration in November, 1905, attributed his nasal trouble to a
" cold after bathing." When at school he was in the habit of bathing
with other bovs in a canal. On one occasion, two vears previously, he
got "a noseful of water" after diving in. Next day he had rather a
severe headache and a severe chill in the head. Profuse purulent discharge followed. Since that time he had suffered from a stuffiness of the
right nostril, offensive discharge, frontal headache, dizziness on stooping,
and sleepiness. Case 2 : Left ant nil suppuration.—A married ladv, aged
about thirtv-two. She was found to have a fcetid empyema of the
left antrum. This was cured by a Caldwell-Luc operation. She likewise
referred the starting-point of the nasal trouble to a " cold caught at the
swimming baths " six months previously. She said that on the last
occasion when she visited the baths she had a fainting attack and sank to
the bottom. She was quickly hauled out.
The next day she had
violent neuralgia in the face and frontal headache, and was confined to
bed for several days. On subsidence of the pain she was left with a
severe •• cold in the head," with purulent, offensive discharge from the
Hose, which mostly found its way into the back of the throat. The discharge had continued ever since, and she had suffered from severe frontal
headaches. Case 3 : Ethmoich'tis with polypi; secondary infection after
hathintj ; acute septic ethmoiditis and frontal sinusitis ; osteomyelitis of the
jrontul bones; snbdural abscesses, and ! abscess in the left frontal lobe;

death.—A youth, aged seventeen, was seen at the Sheffield Royal
Hospital on August 16, 1910. Pus, polypi and swelling of the middle
turbinal were found in the right nostril. He was entered for admission
<
' -> the hospital for curetting- of the ethmoid. He was sent on October 2
by his medical attendant as suffering from "orbital abscess." On the
day of his return home from his holiday he began to be ill, with
headache and " cold in the head." On the day previous he had
bathed in the sea. He rapidly became worse, with severe pain and
tenderness over the forehead, and fever. The right eye and forehead swelled. A diagnosis of acute septic frontal sinusitis and
osteomyelitis of the frontal bone was made. Both frontal sinuses
were opened and were found to contain a quantity of pus. At a subsequent operation large subdural abscesses on both sides were opened. Eventually !;e died with symptoms of left-sided frontal lobe abscess. Case 4 :
Acute frontal sinus suppuration and osteomyelitis of the frontal bones ;
death from pyiemia of the lungs.—On May 24, 1911, I saw a boy, aged
fifteen, supposed to be suffering from orbital abscess. His right eye was
completely closed by swelling of the lids, which extended over the forehead up to the vertex, and across the root of the nose to the opposite
eyelids. Temperature, 104° F. ; pulse, 120. He was delirious: no
coherent answers could be got from him, except that he had had headwhe and pain in the chest. The right middle turbinal was swollen, and
there was pus in the right nostril. Respirations 40. The parents
informed me that the pain began in the forehead on May 18. They knew
<>f no cause for the illness. There had been no injury and no previous
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complaint of any nasal trouble. I elicited, 011 inquiry, that he bad been
to the swimming baths on the evening of May 17. A rapid operation
Avas done on the frontal sinuses, the anterior walls being freely removed.
They were full of pus. Tree drainage was provided. No relief resulted
from the operation, the patient rapidly becoming deeply comatose and
dying next day.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS said that at one time he had charge of a
public school, and noticed that especially during the summer months
there was a tendency to acute otitis media, which was due to infection
from the school baths. The ear was more susceptible to infection from
bathing than the nose.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE said that Dr. Wyatt Wingrave took great
interest in the question of the infection of the ear by sea-bathing; one
summer he took samples of sea-water from several health resorts on the
English sea-coast, and found the Bacillus coll com munis in every cue.
Mr. WILKINSON, in reply, said the school authorities in his district
compelled the children to i^o to swimming baths, and he had pointed out
to them the danger of sending children there who had discharges from
the ears. It was a point of some practical importance as to whether
children with nasal discharges should not also be prohibited from bathing.
Papilloma Growing from the Inferior Turbinate.—E. W. Bain,
F.R.C.S.—Mrs. L
, aged fifty-six, first seen in January, 1!">11, complaining of left-sided nasal obstruction and epistaxis. On examination,
the left side of the nose was found to be occupied by a soft papilloinatous
growth, attached by a broad base to the inferior turbinate. The growth
was removed, but recurred in three months. It was again removed, and
when the patient was seen recently had once more returned. A section
of the growth was taken for microscopical examination, and the pathologist reported it t<> be a proliferating papilloma. A microscopical
section of the tumour and a large portion of the growth were exhibited.
The PRESIDENT said there were in literature only fourteen authenticated cases of papilloma of the nose. He recalled the case shown )>v
Dr. Logan Turner, and described in the Archives of Otoloiji/.1 These
tumours grew from the septum or from the inferior turbinal, and were
apt to simulate a sarcoma.
Dr. W. HILL said he had one such case in private, and about the same
time he had one under him at St. Mary's Hospital, which bled a great
deal. It was a true wart, and after its removal the base still bled. It
came from the favourite spot for septa! haemorrhage. He did not think
such cases were as uncommon as had been suggested by the President's
statistics. When small they would probably be regarded as too trivial to
be worth recording. Those of large i-ize, such as Mr. Bain's specimen,
were probably infrequent.
Mr. BETHAM KOBINSON corroborated Dr. Hill's remarks. Many
years ago he first removed a small one from the tip of the inferior
tui'binate, and did not think it worth while to record it. The reason
more were not, published was probably that only the large ones had been
thought worthy of record.
Dr. PEGLER said it was remarkable that of the fourteen recorded
cases of squamous papilloma of the nasal cavities alluded to by the
President, six were represented by microscopical sections in the collection
of the Society. Speaking from memory, he would say the present one
1

Arch, of Otol, New York, 1897, xxvi, pp. 141-116.
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resembled Dr. Logan Turner's, which was a large cauliflower-like
papilloma. These growths were rare, but they were closely simulated by
another class of neoplasm equally innocent clinically, but mainly
distinguished by the character of the epithelium, which was of the
palisade form and ciliated. In a recent case of this nature, upon which
the speaker had operated, these growths were studded over and firmly
fixed to the floor of the inferior meat us, and some were also attached to
the neighbouring parts of the inferior turbinal and septum. They could
scarcely be described as ordinary papilliform mucous hypertrophies. At
a future date he hoped to show the patient and sections.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE did not think such cases of innocent bleeding
intra-nasal tumours were as rare as was thought. To save useless discussion thev should be put under a general class of " bleeding polypus,
using the term in a comprehensive and non-committal sense.
Mr. WILKINSON had a specimen very much like it. It was a peduneulated tumour the size of a large chestnut, growing from the back of
the inferior turbinal into the naso-pharynx and blocking up the nose. In
this case the opposite inferior turbinal was covered with ordinary
papilliform hypertrophy.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY thought the best treatment would be to remove
the anterior half of the turbinal from which the tumour grew. If that
did not effect a cure one could perform a more extensive operation. Most
members must have seen somewhat similar cases, and he had a picture of
a small papilloma of the inferior turbinal amongst his collection.

Pharyngeal Tuberculosis; Tuberculous Lesions of other Parts;
Treatment by Injections of Tuberculin.—T. Jefferson Faulder,
F.R.C.S.,andW.D.Harmer,F.R.C.S.—G.M.T
, female, aged twenty four. History: Tuberculous daetylitis from childhood ; finger amputated.
Eleven years ago disease of right elbow, now quiescent. About seven years
ago disease of right breast, possibly still active. About eight years ago
began to suffer from sore throat and repeated " abscesses " in the throat:
was an inmate of a chest hospital for seventeen weeks, at that time
without any improvement. The disease of the throat began in the tonsils
and spread to adjacent parts of the pharynx. It consisted of callous
nlceration, granulomatous formations, and thick membranes. It appears
to have been arrested during the administration of tuberculin. Treatment
by injections of tuberculin began on February 9, 1911, with a dose of T.R.
m
TOOOTJ g- This has been increased gradually and continued weekly up
to the present time, the last dose being ygVo mg. The tuberculous sinus
present in the right breast healed after four injections. There have been
no ill-effects from the injections except malaise on one occasion, when a
dose of T.R. To no mg. was given. As a rule, the patient states that after
the injections she feels very much better than usual. There is marked
improvement in the throat.
Dr. WOODS said he had never seen quite this clinical picture; it did
not look like lupus of the pharynx. It presented an appearance akin to
leucoplakia. He asked why it was regarded as lupus.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said if it were a tuberculous lesion in the pharynx
it was remarkable that the larynx had escaped invasion. In the cases of
tuberculosis of the pharynx which he had seen the larynx had always been
involved, and the lungs also. He would be glad to hear the experience
of others as to the relative frequency of the escape of the larynx when
tubercle was found in the pharynx.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS said that last year he had a private case—a man,
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aged thirty-nine, who died of tuberculous pharyngitis. The entire soft
palate was destroyed, but there were no signs in the larynx at all.
The PRESIDENT said a case such as this was unusual in his experience.
When acute miliary tuberculosis attacked the pharynx it did not last
long. It was very rare except in advanced cases of tuberculosis. In the
present case there was a white milky patch without very marked infiltration of the tissues, and the uvula was thin and drew up instead of being
leathery. The patient had nothing in her nose. He agreed that it was
rare to find lupus in the pharynx without it attacking the larynx. In
many cases when one put in adrenalin and cocaine one could see the scars
of old lupus. It was uncommon to have lupus of the pharynx without
it being in the nose also. He presumed the woman had reactions after
the injections. She evidently had tubercle elsewhere. He did not know
what the condition was in this case, but it might be self-induced. He
suggested a section should be made from it.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said he thought the case was one of
chronic tuberculosis of the pharynx. He had had cases, and the one he
had specially in his mind was that of a young woman who consulted him
for ulceration of the edge of the soft palate and uvula; she also had
some pulmonary tubercle. On curetting repeatedly and the use of lactic
acid and iodoform the ulceration completely cleared up and got well ; it
was a chronic tuberculous ulceration without any of the characters of
lupus.
Mr. FATJLDER, in reply, said the patient had been under observation
from nine to ten years, and had had a great deal of treatment. She had
had repeated abscesses in different parts of the throat and a spreading
ulceration. The report always was that it was tuberculous. Painting
with lactic acid and other local treatment had been tried, and there had
always lieeu the formation of a membrane. He had not seen a similar
case before, but had seen tuberculous ulceration of the tongue which did
not spread to other parts. She was shown to demonstrate the possibility of safely treating out-patients with tuberculin injections, as well as
the improvement under such treatment. With regard to the suggestion
that it might be artefact, she also had tuberculous daetylitis and tuberculous disease of the elbow, and now had tubercle of the breast. He
believed that as the disease began in the tonsils, if these had been
removed earlier she might have been saved some of her subsequent
trouble. There was reaction only after the larger injections.
Mr. HARMER, in reply, said that four years ago the ulceration was
deeper and the disease more active. Following the injections the disease
was more superficial, and one could often peel off from the surface a
membranous deposit. During the last four years he had seen three
other cases like this in appearance. The first was in a boy, aged seven,
who had congenital syphilis, and his trouble cleared up under injections
of salvarsan. The second was in a very hysterical lady, who had a clear
infection of pneuinococci. This was thought to be an artefact. The
third case was that of a lady, whose bacteriological examinations
showed on one occasion pure coliform bacillus, next Hoffman's, and then
cdtarrhalls and staphylococcus. It was obvious, therefore, that the
bacteriology of such cases was uncertain.
Polypoid Mass growing from an Enlarged Tonsil; ? Cystic
Degeneration.—E. A. Peters, M.D.—E. H——, schoolboy, aged
eleven, underwent an operation for adenoids and tonsils at a London
hospital seven years ago. At present both tonsils are enlarged, with
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evidence of chronic tonsillitis. An irregularly nodular mass 1 in. in
diameter projects from the right tonsil below the supra-tonsillar fossa.
The constituent tissue is whiter, but otherwise resembles the tonsil. The
usual deep cervical glands are slightly enlarged.
The PRESIDENT said there was no need to suggest that the condition
was connected with the operation. He had seen the same in tonsils
which had not been operated upon. In a ease of the kind he snipped off
the growth with scissors and sent it to Dr. Wingrave, who reported it
as cvstic granulation-tissue and ordinary tonsillar tissue.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE thought that if the operation had not been incomplete the recurrence would not have occurred. The surface of the
growth seemed to be cystic. This case, like that of Mr. Jefferson Faulder
and Mr. W. H. Harmer, supported those who advocated eimeleation of
the tonsil as the routine operation.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SCOTTISH OTOLOGICAL
AND LARYNGOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Meeting in the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, November 2o, 1911.

DR. J. MALCOLM _FARQUF[AKSON in the Chair.

Reported by Du. W. S. SYME (Glasgow), Hon. Sec
{Continued from p. 116.)

An Analysis of 123 Consecutive Gases in which Operations
were Performed for the Relief of the Mastoid, Labyrinthine, and1
Intra-cranial Complications of SuppuratiYe Middle-ear Disease.
Drs. J. S. Fraser and J. K. Milne Dickie.
Dr. LOGAN TURNER congratulated Dr. Fraser and Dr. Dickie on their
paper. It had evidently taken up a great deal of time and entailed a
-Treat deal of work. Two or three points arose to which he would like to
refer. Dr. Fraser says it is probably unwise to remove the tonsils and
tdenoids at the same time as the mastoid operation. He (Dr. Logan
Turner) thought they Avere in the habit of doing that, and without bad
I't'sults. In connection with meningitis Dr. Fraser recorded a case in
•vhich, while being syringed, the patient became giddy, and suddenly fell
to the diseased side; further symptoms developed, and death followed
from meningitis. A double vestibulotomy was performed in that case.
Why did Dr. Fraser perform that operation, and why did he open the
iomporo-sphenoidal lobe? Were not the clinical symptoms suggestive
lather of meningitis than abscess ? It would be interesting to Know the
it'suits of operations for mastoid disease after a long interval; cases get
well as regards the discharge, but after the lapse of two or three years
the discharge began again, and therefore it would be valuable if Dr.
Fraser could again see some of his cases with a view to noting whether
<ure is permanent or not.
Dr. KERR LOVE congratulated Dr. Fraser on the honesty of his pro-

duction. There were two points he would like to notice. Firstly, he was
1
See p. 133.

